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RUGBY CLUB OPENS NEW DOOR TO THE FUTURE 
 
 
This week Linlithgow Rugby Club celebrated another stage of its ambitious 
development plans.  The Club marked the completion of the new entrance to 
the Rugby Club at Mains Park that covers both the existing Club House and 
the Club and Community Training Facility.   
 
This new entrance and foyer means that the Club has improved security and 
safety, with an integrated alarm system.  Importantly, access to the Club for 
people with disabilities has been considerably enhanced. 
 
The foyer also contains a base for the Club’s rugby development team.  This 
currently consists of a Development Officer, a part-time Assistant 
Development Officer and two Modern Apprentices, all promoting rugby in local 
schools. 
 
This will be shared by the Rugby’ Club’s Club House Manager who can use it 
for all his activity including the taking of bookings both for the training facility 
and for hire of the Club House by local community groups for social and fund-
raising events. 
 
Linlithgow obtained further funding from the Land Trust, who had also 
contributed to the funding of the main facility, plus two smaller grants from 
Scottish Rugby’s Club Sustainability Fund and Hearts and Balls together with 
support from Fire Protection Group and Watson Integrity.  The Edinburgh 
Airport Community Fund provided funds to equip the office.    
 
Work was carried out by local company, Stewart Homes, who constructed the 
Club and Community Training Facility.   
 
Ken Richardson, Club President, said “We are very excited to continue our 
ambitious programme to develop our facilities.  We are also grateful to all our 
funding partners.  Their grants practically covered the whole cost of the 
project.  We are well on track to achieving our target of working through a 



project to refresh and develop the Club’s facilities in time for our 50th 
anniversary.” 
 
Ken explained that the indoor training facility is proving to be the benefit to the 
club and community that had been the objective from the start.  In the past 
two winters no training sessions have been cancelled because of bad 
weather.  During the winter months virtually all youth training takes place 
indoors.  Local football clubs are also hiring the facility, not to mention, for the 
older generation, a weekly session of walking football.  There have even been 
archery classes during the winter! 
 


